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AN ACI to aDend sections 7O-7 19. -tO-12A, 7O_-t21, and7A-722, Reissue Revised Statutes of Netiaska,19tI3, relating to electric coop€rativ;corporationsi to proyide for the €lcction of.alt€rnate dif,ectors and to provide in thatcapacity they shatl serve; and to re1:eal theoriginal sections.8e it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fol loys:

Section 1. Ihat section 7O-719. Reissue Reyisedof Nebrasla, l9rl3, be aDenated to reaal as

the certificate of incorporaannual ueeting of menbers, s

70-719. the directors , other than those naoed intion to serve until the first
as otherrise provided in theIhe directors shal.I be ner bers of the iorporation analshall be entitled to such coopensation antt r€imburs€Eentfor expenses actually and Decessarily incurred ty theu asay be provided in the by- l.aus. !!

e__ a bsgn!€r
e!eq!E!-!tr eg tcr.

ha11 be electeal annually, orby-laus, by the Deob€rs.

Sec.
of

2. Ihat section
Nebraska, 19q3,

70-120, Seissue Revisealbe aDendcal to read asStatutes
follous:

-70-720. lnI vacanclr occurring in the toard or in
*-!e=!e;.i**9!!-eI-e!!er-r-e!e=giresle!, aria any dir;aio;;hi;to De trlleal, sball be filled as provided in ttre by-J.arsbI persons rho shalI serve until ttirectors 9l__!l!iI!-e!gg:-EgslgIs-Day_be reguLarly etected as provli6o--?;;--i;section 7O-719-

Sec. 3. That sectioDStatutes of f,ebEaska, 19r13,fol lo rs :
70-721 1 Seissue Reyisedbe arended to read as

7C-72'1. I Dajoritl of the boarit shall constitutea quoruE for tbe transaction of business, un1€ss a9reater DuEber is required ty the articles ofincorporation or the by-Iars. The act of the najority oi
77O _ 1_



the aliEectors present
present shall be tbe
a gr€ater nuEter i
incorporation or th

at a Deeting at
act of the toard,
s Eequired by
e by-lars.
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uhich a quoEuE is
unless the act of

tbe articles of
[.u r!9se---9!
-!I!1 !---!e9rse!!!!!r.ence-

Sec.
of

ll . Ihat section
I{ebEaska, !9tr3,

7O- 122, Beissu€ Revised
be aoended to read as

10-722. te€tings of the board, regular or
special, shal1 be held at such place and upon such nctice
a! the by-lars oay Prescribe. Attentlance of a director
gl-!f!ef!!!e-g:Ieglgl at any neeting shall constitut€ a
iaiiei ot rrotice of such ueeting, except rhere a 'lircctor
aE alteEDqte-ilifeSlSI attends a r€eting fcr th€ exl,less
purpose of objecting to the transaction of any business
Leciuse the rreetiDg is not Iarfully calletl or convened.
f,either the business to be transacted at, nor tbe Purpose
of, any regulaE or special neeting of the toard of
itirectors need be specifiett iD the notice or raiver ot
noti.ce of sucb Deeting.

Statutes
follous:

sec. 5. that origiaal sections 70-719,
?0-721, and ?O-722. Eeissue Eerised statutes ot
l9tl3, aEe repealei!.

10-720,
Netraska,
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